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State Board Updates 

 February 2018  
 

Local League To Do’s (email: lwvny@lwvny.org or call 518-465-4162) 
 Sign up for conference call on youth programs on Feb. 27 at 7:00 pm; email 

Jennifer@lwvny.org to join call. 

 Sign up to attend a regional training workshop in Schenectady (3/17), Mamaroneck (3/24), 

Rochester (4/14) or Cortland (4/7) (see attached registration form). 

 Advertise our State Advocacy Training/Lobby Day (April 24th in Albany); online registration 

at https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/i_ELcAUOhYyrY6YYjXYp0g 

 Reserve your hotel room NOW for LWVUS Convention in Chicago; check out other details at 

http://forum.lwv.org/category/member-resources/council-and-convention/convention-2018. See 

how many delegates your League gets in article below. 

 Send a copy of your local League bylaws and current budget to the state League office (mail, 

email or fax is fine) – thanks to those who have already done this. 
 

President’s Report: Dare Thompson, darethompson@gmail.com 
     A number of you have asked me if this month's departure of LWVUS's CEO, Wylecia Wiggs Harris, means 

that the changes she helped initiate will lose momentum. Answer: No!   

 
    While her two years with the League were too short, they gave the whole organization a needed jolt that is 

moving us forcefully into the 21st century. Some of you heard her talk at ValKill in Hyde Park last April so you 

know!  

 

    And from all I hear (which is quite a bit), everyone at LWVUS remains fully committed to the changes she 

promoted. In addition, all of us who have met Anisa Tootla over the last two years are pleased to see her move 

from COO to interim CEO. We know she'll keep LWVUS firmly on track while a national search firm looks for 

a permanent replacement.  

 

    If you don't know what the "transformational journey" is all about, here are two YouTube videos that will 

help. The first  (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWXf90WieHs) is a summary of a January 2017 conference 

at the Rockefeller Brothers Pocantico conference center (near Tarrytown, NY) of about 30 League leaders from 

across the country. Three of us from LWVNYS - executive director Laura Bierman, board secretary, Jane Park, 

and I - were included.  

 

   The second  (https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zt9YsQaLvXg)  is of the June LWVUS Council meeting 

outside DC which our 1st VP and Voter Services chair, Judie Gorenstein, and I attended and was totally devoted 

to the journey.  
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   All these efforts are gradually starting to transform us from a history- and process-laden organization into one 

that is more modern, nimble and works in a more united way across the local, state and national levels. You'll 

notice that even the new mission statement is shorter and more powerful ("Empowering Voters. Defending 

Democracy") and that the website works better for young people and their phones. 

 

   As the journey continues, it couldn't come at a better time. Inspired by the Women's March, the #MeToo 

movement, and this week's magnificent advocacy by Parkland students, voters are up in arms. We need to be 

our best selves and help them in every way we can. 
 

State Office, Laura Ladd Bierman, Executive Director, Laura@lwvny.org 

Regional Training Workshops 
On years when there is no state Convention, the state League organizes workshops across the state to help train 

new members, remind current members of good practices and encourage local Leagues to reach out to 

neighboring Leagues for events, communication and assistance.  On Saturdays in March and April from 10:00 

am to 3:00 pm, we are organizing workshops in 4 locations across the state: 

 March 17, Capital Region (Unitarian Church of Schenectady, 1221Wendall Ave, Schenectady) 

 March 24, Westchester Area (Mamaroneck Public Library, 136 Prospect Ave, Mamaroneck) 

 April 7, Cortland Area (CNY Living History Museum, 4386 US-11, Cortland, NY 13045) 

 April 14, Rochester Area (Rush Henrietta Senior High School, 1799 Lehigh Station Rd,  

 Henrietta) 
 

They tentative workshop topics include (specific workshops will be finalized later): 

 Moderating Candidate Forums 

 Creatively Managing Your Local League 

 Getting your Members Active on Issues 

 Motivating Voters to Vote 

 Engaging Youth in Our Democracy 

 Social Media & Apps for Engaging New Members and the Public 

 Becoming a Player in Your Community: Observer Corps, Hot Topics & Collaboration 

 Raising Funds & Having Fun 

 Making the Most of Voter Service Activities 

 Civic Education & Engagement for Students & Communities 

 

The cost of the workshops is $20 per person and includes lunch (with no time so you can networks with area 

League members) and multiple handouts from each workshop. The registration form is attached – please print 

out and share with members. People may also register online at: 

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/1Z8RiqOqQSIzwMaEDlpS-Q. Encourage ALL members to attend. 

 

Electronic Voter Guide: Ballot Ready 
As many of you have heard, the state League will not be subscribing to Vote 411 this year for its electronic voter 

guide. Instead, we have contract with Ballot Ready to provide race and candidate information online. You can 

view their website at: https://www.ballotready.org/ or see how ours will look at the LWV of IL website (they 

have an election coming up): https://lwvil.civicengine.com/. The good news is that the local Leagues will have 

to do NOTHING for this program but can provide questions for candidates if they desire. Ballot Ready will 

cover ALL races in NYS for the June primary, September primary and the November general election.  

 

Local League Bylaws and Budgets 
The state League would like to review every local League’s bylaws and current budget. Please send a copy of 

each to the state office by snail mail, email, fax or whatever is easiest for you. Thanks. 
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Legislative Action, Jennifer Wilson, Legislative Director, jennifer@lwvny.org  
Current Legislative Action  

This month the legislature has been fixated on the Governor’s executive budget proposal. His original proposal 

included legislation to allow for early voting but not funding to assist counties with implementation. In his 30 

day budget amendments, the Governor added $7,000,000 in funding for early voting.  We were elated with the 

new funding and quickly issued a statement thanking the Governor for prioritizing voting reforms.  

 

During this entire month, the League and our good government partners advocated for this funding. We 

encouraged members to reach out to their legislators and the Governor to explain to them the importance of 

including funding for early voting. The League also submitted testimony on the Governor’s proposed voting 

reforms to the Joint Budget Committees on Public Protections.  

 

In addition to our voting work, our Education Specialist, Marian Bott, testified to the Joint Budget Committees 

on Education. She advocated to increase funding for low income school districts and to fully implement CFE.  

 

Now that February is coming to a close, the legislature is on a 2 week break. We have asked our Local Leagues 

to meet with their legislators while they are home and remind them that funding for early voting must be 

included in the final joint budget package. If your League participated in an in district visit, be sure to send your 

response for to me at Jennifer@lwvny.org  
 

Weekly Legislative Newsletter 
This year the League has launched a new initiative to help keep members up-to-date on what’s going on in 

Albany. Our weekly legislative newsletter includes what’s happening at the Capitol, upcoming events 

surrounding advocacy, weekly legislative committee agendas, and weekly League news clips. The newsletter is 

sent to all members every Friday. If you haven’t been receiving the newsletter, check your Spam or Junk folder 

or email Jennifer at Jennifer@lwvny.org to make sure you’re on the list.  

 

Advocacy Training and Lobby Day 
The state League’s annual Advocacy Training and Lobby Day has been scheduled for April 24th in the NYS 

Museum (we’ll make sure you have time to view the special exhibit at the Museum on women’s suffrage 

history, too). Any member is welcome to attend. Come learn about our advocacy agenda, hear directly from the 

Issue Specialists about our expected action for the 2018 Legislative Session and lobby your own legislators. 

 A registration form is attached – please print and make available. The link to online registration is: 

https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/i_ELcAUOhYyrY6YYjXYp0g. Please post this link on your 

website.  The topics on which we will be lobbying will depend on how the budget negotiations turn out.  

 

Voter Service Report, Judie Gorenstein, judieL728@aol.com 
 I am pleased to report that many Leagues have already begun planning their candidate forums and contacted the 

state League with any questions or concerns. I am also pleased that some Leagues are holding moderator 

training sessions.  As you know, a written and thorough League policy for your candidate night and a strong 

moderator are essentials for a successful event.   It is obvious that we are all looking to uphold our gold 

standard.  Of primary importance always is that we remain and are perceived as fair and nonpartisan.   I know 

that in the January Voter we had mentioned that we would be holding a teleconference on Feb. 28 to discuss 

League policy primarily on the "No Empty Chair".   However, as the training workshops will be held through 

the state during the next seven weeks when candidate nights and our policies can be a topic for discussion, we 

have decided to postpone the teleconference.   In the meantime, if anyone has questions or concerns, please 

contact me.  Any and all questions are welcomed.  Also, if you have any updated candidate forum policy, letters 

of invitation, etc that you are proud of, please email them so they can be shared.  We all learn from one another.  
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In last month's Voter, you were asked to contact and meet with your County Board of Elections to discuss   

educational and voter registration programs they are providing to their high schools as well as Election Law 

Reform.  I know of several Leagues who have already done this.  If your League has not yet, please do so.  

A good working relationship with your county Board of Elections is beneficial.  With there being a strong 

possibility that the legislature can pass Early Voting for 2019, the County Board of Elections may welcome the 

help that your League can provide in educating the voters.   After your BOE visit, please complete and return the 

attached form. 

 

Youth Programs, Betty Ann King, bking8213@charter.net 
It is wonderful to report, that thanks to Jennifer, a closed facebook page will be up and running by March first. 

Local League Presidents and youth chairs will be invited to post and share any project or program involving 

youth participation in democratic activities. Brainstorming is encouraged and any suggestion to help enhance an 

idea or to help overcome an obstacle is welcomed. 

 

A phone conference is scheduled for Tuesday, February 27th at 7:00 PM. At this time we will get specific 

instructions from Jennifer on how to join the Facebook group. The phone conference will also be recorded and 

we will be able to go back and review points made.  

 

The agenda is short and simple. 

 

A. Accessing Face Book Group 

B. Obstacles Leagues are facing in youth involvement 

C. Guidelines for posting and sharing 

D. Questions? 

 

Sharing of programs will begin on website. However, here is one “ March”  idea from Alice Pernick from LWV 

of Larchmont-Mamaroneck: 

“For several years we have sponsored a Women's History Month (March) poster contest at either the 

elementary (4th and 5th grade) level or the middle school. The posters hang on the school walls for a 

month and then we honor the prizewinners at a televised School Board meeting. It is largely about 

seeing women as active participants in making history.” 

 

Don’t forget to sign up for the conference call on youth programs. If you’d like to join the call on Feb. 27 at 

7:00 pm, please email Betty Ann King at bking8213@charter.net or Jennifer at the state office, 

Jennifer@lwvny.org. We hope to share many of the great programs that local Leagues are organizing for the 

next generation of voters! 

 

From LWVUS 
First Call to National Convention 2018   
The League of Women Voters’ 53rd National Convention will be held at the Hilton Chicago in Chicago, IL, 

from Thursday, June 28 through Sunday, July 1, 2018. We invite our League members to save these dates and 

plan to join hundreds of passionate and engaged leaders for our biennial national gathering. More information 

and the full "first call" is available here.  

 

Program Planning 
Don’t forget to have your local League consider LWVUS Program Planning. These are YOUR members’ 

recommendations on the LWVUS positions and actions for the next 2 years. You can submit your League’s 

responses at: http://forum.lwv.org/member-resources/article/program-planning-leaders-guide-2018-2020 

 

Based on the LWVUS Bylaws, here is how you can determine how many delegates your local League can 

have at Convention: 
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Sec. 2. Composition. Official membership counts shall be determined by national office records of voting 

members as reported to the national office in the membership count in January of the year in which the 

convention is held. The convention shall consist of: 

 

A. Delegates chosen by the members of local Leagues; each local League shall be entitled to at least one 

delegate; when local League membership reaches 50 voting members, the local League shall be entitled 

to one additional delegate; thereafter one additional delegate shall be authorized for each additional 50  

voting members; 

 

B. Three delegates chosen by the board of each state League; when state member-at-large membership 

reaches 50 voting members, the state League shall be entitled to one additional delegate; thereafter one 

additional delegate shall be authorized for each additional 50 voting members-at-large; 

 

C. One delegate chosen by the board of each recognized ILO; and 

 

D. The members of the national board. 


